Autism 101 for Fire and Rescue
AUTISM FACTS TO KNOW:

* 50% d individuals with autism are nonverbal througltout their lifespan anotlter 20% may presentas nonverbal

when highly stressed.
* 30 .-40% of individuals with autism will develop epillepsyor some other seizure disorder during adolescence.

.Individuals with autismcan't beidentified by 3ppeanlnce.They look thesameas anyoneelse. They're
identified by their behavior.
*When restraint is necessary,be aware that many individuals with autism have a poorly developed upper trunk
area. Positional asphyxiation could occur if stepsare not taken to prevent it: frequent change of position, not
keeping them face down. Individuals with autism may continue to resist restraint.
.
* Sonlleindividuals with autism do not have a normal r:mge of sensationsand may not feel the cold. heat, or
pain in a typical manner. In fact they may fail to acmo,wledge pain in spite of significant pathology being
present They may show an unusual pain responsethat ,could include laughter, humming, singing and removing
of clothing.

*Speakin shortclear phrases"Get in." "Sit Down." "'Wait here." An individual with autismmay takelongerto
respondto directives,and thatcan bebecausethey don't understandwhat'sbeingdemandedof them, or even
just becausethey're scared, they may not be able to pr04:es5the language and understanda directive when

fearful
*Individuals widt autism mayengagein self stintulato~{behaviorsuchas handflapping, finger flicking, eye
blinking, stringtwirling, rocking,pacing.makingrepetitivenoisesor sayingrepetitive phrasesdtat haveno
bearingon thetopic of conversation.This behavioris calming to the individual,evenif it doesn'tappear
calming. They may repeatsomethingyou said or somethingdtey heardover and over and over again.This is
calledecholaliaandcan be calmingto the individual. 1:[thesebehaviorsare NOT presentingas a dangerto
themselvesor odtersit is in your bestinterestnot to ink:rferewidt it. Allow THE BEHAVIORS to continueas
long as the individual is safeand is safe to be around.Trying to stopthe behaviorswill increaseanxietyand
maycausethe individual to act out aggressively.
.Auti."fU is also known by oilier names, ASD -Autism S:pectrumDisorder, Aspergers Syndrome, PDDPervasive Developmental Delay, PDD NOS- Pervasive Developmental Delay Not Otherwise Specified and of
course Autism.

Difficulties with resclle:
*Force entry will bemost likely. Familiesoften needto lock doorsincluding interior doorsfor safetyreasons.
Somefamilies needto lock kitchen,bedroomsor bathroomsin the night
*Barred, nailed or locked windows. This is done to keq) individuals from trying to elope or wander.
*Plexiglass or Lexan windows may be in place. This QUakes
accessa problem for rescue.

*Fenceswith lockedgates,thesepresentan accessproblemfor rescue.Think bolt cutters.
.Adults with autismarejust as likely to hide. like childl'en.in a fire situation.Closets.underbed and behind
furniture checksneedto bedoneduring searchand rescllle.

*When moving an individual widI autism quickly. WraJ)diem in a blanket with ilieir anns inside. This will give
them .1secure feeling and may help to calm them duril1jga rescue. This will also prevent thrashing while trying
to escapean emergency situation.
*Rescue from heights: EXTREME CAUTION should l)e used with any rescue from heights. An aerial tower or
platfOmt would be the easiest way to remove an indivi<Jlualwith autism. This person may aggresstowards the
resc~:r during this operation. AL WAYS make sure you are securedbefore you attempt to rescuethe
individual.
*These individuals are a bolt risk after reS(;ue. Firefighter must stay with the individual with autism.

OTHER ISSUES:
*Freqloontly families with individuals with autism must use systemsthat may appear to be neglectful or abusive.
AlwaJrs be sure to investigate with a caseworker d1atis familiar with the family and the individual if you are
unStm~of the situation. Families may need to use only a mattress on the floor insteadof a bed becausethe
indivi,clual may present behaviors that are dangerousif 4:ertainfurniture is accessible. Such as an individual who
may wedge his/her head betweena wall and furniture as a result of a sensory need. Fire fighters may find
bedr04:>ms
without dressersor other furniture, or d1atfurniture may be bolted to the wall This may be because
the inciividual climbs or throws furniture.

*Thel1emay be bedswithout anyblankets.sheets.pillo,.vsand suchduring the day. Somefamilies teachbed
makingand stripping skills by doing it eachnight and I]tlorning. It maytakeyearsfor this skill to bemastered.
*Therlemay not be any decorationsin the room or cum~nson the windows.This may be due to destructive
behavioror Pica (eatingnon food items)as opposedto neglect.
*F~s smearingis not uncommonand may occurdaily.
*This is not to saythat families who haveindividuals "lith autismare neverneglectfulor abusivebut many
methodsto preventinjury provide for safetyor assistin cleaningmay look like somethingelse. Firefightersare
requir,ooreportersif they find anythingthat looks like abuse.I would askthat beforereportingthey checkwith a
caseD1anager
or schoolofficial to besurethatthere isn't anotherreasonfor whatthey've seen.It is a tragedy
for a family who is doinga goodjob with a very difficullt situationto haveto also defendit in court. It is very
difficldt for thesechildren to beremovedfrom their holne environmentif it is meetingtheir needsjust because
it loo~~odd.
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